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Productivity of In$Joods  Chippers Processing
Cnderstory Biomass

W. P. Watson, Robert F. Sabo. and 8. J. Stokes’  .

Abstract: Productivity and cost par ton are
predicted for tvo in-voods  chippers (Xorbark  20  and
27) vhere DBH. species groups, and moisture content
are varied.

Keyw  rd: Transpirationai drying

Typical iogging operations in the South average
rcoving Less than A52 of the aboveground biomass
(CSFS 1983). The buik of the biomass produced must
be deait vith  in site preparation and
re-estahiishaent of  the stand. If a market for this
residue biomass is avaflable, a case can be nude  for
harvesting this aterial that  is  normaliy  left on
tSe site. The cost of recovering this residue or
;ocentiai residue, minus the value of the residue to
a ut  iiizing facliicy xs t be iess than the cost of
re-cstabiishnent &hen the material  is left  on the
s i t e .

Tvo types of residue are found on a site
foiioving ciearcut iogging. There are the tops of
zerchantabie  stems and the underscory steas  which do
not meet the specifications for the material being
harlested. ‘:e have observed naturai pine stands
with up to 60 tons of understory  material par acre
and pine piantations  vith as much as 60 tons of this
materiai.

The key to the ccst effectiveness of any
intensive utiiizatlon  operation is the l conomicai
handiinp  of scaii stems. Our previous work  has
shown  that skidding can be cost effective when
ut:iizing snaii steGls  if  there is a sufficient
quantity of these stems avaiiabie on the sire to
Take  a fuii ioad for each skidder turn (Stokes et

i, Yfiier et ai. 1985 Watson et l L. 1386).
%~~‘~~~s  true for a prehaweit operation vhen oniy
the understory  stem  iiere  taken as well  as for an
operation in which the merchanrabie overstov  and
the underscory stems  vere ta’kan  in a single pass.

PeLLi>g  t h e  smaii  stgls econonicaLLy’is
possibie  with sore  o f  the currentiy a v a i i a b i e
equipment and if iarge quantities of underscory
aateriai are avaiiabie on the site. Feiler-bunchers
vith high speed heads, which are highly
maneuverabie. and have a fast travel speed, can
perform  very veil when  harvesting the understory.
3e cost of faiiing understory has been found to be
reasonabie provided there is ample quantity of
-ateriai  to be  fei>ed  (Watson  ec ai. 1986).
:ovtl~Ie  r, t+e Ceiling  costs become prohlbltive when
:&e-e  i s Less than 15 green cons of macerfai  co be
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cut per acre  (YilLer et ai. 1985) .  Ihe
feliar-buncher spends much more of its time in
traveling cycie when  there is iov voiume of this
=teriaL  on the site.

Chipping is the predominant method of handling
the small stems once they have been moved to a
loading area. Chippfng  allows  for the r e d u c t i o n  in
airspace that is necessary for the l conomicai
tramport  of  srmll  stems. lhe  soie current use of
this understory  materiai is for fuel,  thus chipping
or hogging  the material vouid be necessary In
preparing the stems for burning. The results of a
study that was conducted to investigate the
l conomfes and productivity of chippers in
processing seuil stems are reported in this paper.

The poucr  required for converting smail  stems
to chips should not be as great as for the
conversion of Large stems to chips. Xost companies
producing chips In the South are using chippers in
the 650 horsepower class. Ke  f irst set out to
determine if these Larger chippers vere necessary
if only small stems vere being processed.

Some companies are using transpirational
drying to reduce the moisture content of wood  for
fueL. By felting the trees and aiioving the stems
to dry for severai veeks.  one can gratiy increase
the net Btu yleid from the wad. Hovever,
processing the dried materiai requires that the
knives be changed more often and it vas feit that
the chippers were  ioslng  productivity on a
productive h o u r  bas is  when handling this drier
materiai . Thus, the impact of moisture content of
the stems  processed on productivity was a iso
examined.

PROCEDLRES

The study site (near Range, Aiabama) vas
chosen so that a wide variety of species vere
avaliabie  for  processing. Feiiing of stems began 6
veeks  prior to the chipping tests. Stems vere
segregated into separate plies by DBH and species
group as they vere  feiied. Species groups vere
hard hardwoods. soft hardvoods, and pines. The
hard hardwoods found on the site inciuded  oaks,
hickories,  ashes,  a n d  dogvood.  The soft  hardwoods
species included sveetgum.  biackgum, red mapie.
hoily, sweetbay.  magnolia. and yaupon. DBH c iasses
vere the odd numbered classes from the 1 inch ciass
to the maximum sized stem on the site for the hard
and soft hardwoods and were  1. 3. and S Inches for
the pine.

Preparing a bundle sufficiently iarge for a
chipper test would require severai  days. Thus, rhe
bundles vere iabeied  according to the veek  in which
the trees vere felied. This information vas used
to determine the iength of time the trees had dried
before being chipped.

On the day of the chipper K-K,  the bundies
were weighed. A converted prehauier vas used CO

iift the stems from the ground. A load ceii
attached to the boom on the prehauier ilas  ussd to
determine the weight. The dfgltaL  readout on the
Load celi vas mounted at eye Levei on the rear of
the prehauier.

hro chippers vere  used fn this study. ?!odeis
2 7  and 2 0  Yorbark  chippers  were utiiized.  The
modei 27 had a 650 horsepover power supply and 27
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inch  throat vhiike the modek  20 had a 350 horsepower
power unit  and 20 inch throat.

After a bundie of scexs  was  vcighed, the bundie
sas skidded up to the chipper. The chipper operator
wonid  t&c a grappbe fuAA  of the stems and feed the
stems into the throat of the chipper. Timing of an
observation wuid begin at this  point. Timing of an
observation vouid  continue as  the remainder of the
stms in the bundie Here f e d  i n t o  the c h i p p e r .
Tizbq  of the observation ended when the Last chips
were  Sior;n from the chip spout for  the bundie.
Chipper kndves were changed after ioading each van
so that knife sharpness wouid not Influence
productivity.

A sampie  of chips w3  taken for  each bundAe  for
molsturs  conten t  determination. A joint of scheduie
60. &‘I  PVC pipe  with  a 90. eibov giued  to the end
vas used for catching the sampie. The elbow end o f
the pipe was  moved In front of the chip spout to
catch a sanpie of the chips  as the bundle was being
processed. Severai  random samples were taken during
ehe  processing o f  a bundle  so  that  an  unbiased
estinate of moisture content couid be  amde.  T h e
sampied chips *were piaced  In a piastic b a g
i-3diateiy and were returned to a lab for drying
and ve ighfng  .

x:.cYc IS-

.In observation for this  study  consisted of  the
foiioving information for use as independent
variabies:

1. species group o f  the bundie,
2 . moisture content of the stems.
3. DBH ciass for the bundle,
L. chipper modei,  and
5. chipper operator.

The dependent variabie  was productivity in tons par
productive hour which was  derived fran  the bundie
vefght and the tit% to process the bundie.
Productivity was predicted for both green tons and
bone dry tons.

Firs c, productivity was determined co be
signiflcantiy different f o r  the tvo modeis of
ct.rppers;  thus, sqarate predictors vere  deveioped
fo r  each  modei. Productivity was found to be
significantiy  different among the species groups for
the modei 27 chfpper  but the differences among the
spcles groups were not signlflcantiy different f o r
the modei 20 chipper.

Uodei  27

The best predictors f o r  the producclvlty of the
modei 27 chipper are given  beiov:

1. For pine:

CPROD = 35.5 * O.&JO (DSH) 3
A.

(n = 16. R- - 66.6 percent)

B. DPROD - 22.7 l 0.211 (DBH13
(n = 16. R- = 56.6 percent)

2 . For hard hardwood:

A. CPROD = 29.L l L.64 DBH
(n = 40, R - 45.2 percent)

B. DPROD - 20.7 + 2.6
(n = 40. R

t

3 . For soft hardvood:

A. GPROD - 9.48 * 1
(DBH)

9.’

(n = 3 7 ,  R2

8. DPROD - 7.35 * 6213
(DEW

(n - 37 ,  R2

where

DBE
- 38.; percent)

DBH - 0.530

I 55.5 percent)

DBH - 0.321

I 52.0 percent)

GPROD - productivity in green tons per
productive hour

DPROD - productivity in bone-dry tons per
productive hour

DBH = dlaneter  at breast height

R9
D number of observations
- coefficient of determination (from

regression anaiysis).

Productivfry estimates derived f rom these
predictors are  reported in Tabies 1 and 2.

An interesting occurrence in this data is chat
moisture content had no impact on productivity.
This  la especiaiiy interesting In the g r e e n  tons
productivity since as much as 50 percent of the
weight of wood chipped would be moisture.

The productivity of the chipper processing
sof t  hardvooda  exhibited traits chat were expected.
Productivity increased  rapldiy as DBH is Increased
fran the 1 inch  class and was  at a maximum at the 9
inch cAass. The maximum productivity when
processing hard hardwoods was the iargest ciass
observed which means that we  did not test enough
stems in the higher  diameter ciasses to adequatei!:
predict an optimum stem size.

Xodel  20

TWO  operators vere  used on the todei 20
chipper during  this study. No significant
differences were found in the  productivity vhen

Table  l- Predicted green productivity and cost of
the Xorbark  Yodel  27 chipper for each species
group.

Hard Soft
Pine

Tons/
Rardvood

Tons/
hardvood

ions/
Prod. Cost/  Prod. Cost1 P r o d . Cost/

DBH Hour Ton Hour Ton Hour iOtl

1 35.9 S2.6L 34.1 52.78 19.1 SA.96

3 L7.1 2.01 63.9 2.18 35.0 2. il

5 09.3 1 .06  52 .7 1.80 Lb.7 2.33

7 62.0 1.53 54.2 1.75

9 71.3 1 .33  57 .5 1.65

11 go.7 1.17 56.5 1.68

13 90.0 d.05  5 1 . 2 1.@5

15 99.3 0.95



Tabie Z--Predicted bone-dry productivity and cost of
the tbrbark  Xodei  27 chipper for each species  group.

Table  3--Predicted green and bone-dry productivity’
and cost of the Xorbark  Ziodei 20 chipper.

hard Soft
Pine Na  rdvo od Hardvood

Tons1 T0l-lS.l Tons/

Prod. Costf  P r o d . Cost1 P r o d . cos tf
DSH Hour Ton Hour T0n Hour Ton

1 22.9 56.16 23.6 56.05 13.2 57.18

3 28.6 3.36 28.7 3.30 22.9 6.16

5 69.1 1.93 36.1 2.78 30.0 3.16

7 39.5 2.60 36.5 2.75

9 66.8 2.12 3 6 . 5 2.60

11 50.2 1.89 35.9 2.66

13 55.5 1.71 32.8 2.89

D B H

1

3

Green Belle-d TV
TOE./ Tons I
Prod. cost/ Prod. Cost/
Hour Ton Hour Ton

16.9 53.56 9.0 $6.66

20.7 2.91 16.1 6.27

2.17 19.3

7 37.0 1.63 26.6 2.66

9 66.7 1.29 29.5 2.06

11 55.0 1.09 36.7 1.73

13 58.9 1.02 39.8 1.51

aProductivity at mean percent moisture con:.~?t
of 52.9 percent.15 60.9 1.56

each operated the machine; tlms,  the data gathered
on 50th  operators couid be pooied.

calculate the  cost  per ton of production in Ta‘:;es
1, 2. and 3.

The best predictors for productivity are gfven
beiov: CONCLLX  IOCS

1. CPROD = 11.2 + 06688 (DBHj2  - 0.00160
(DBH)

l 0.00186 $?iC percent) 2

(n - 97, R - 62.6 percent)

2 . DPROD - 6.61 l 2.5 I
D B H

(n - 97 , R - 59.6 percent)

vhere

GFROD  = prcductlvity in green tons per
productive hour

DPROD - productivity in bone-dry tons per
product lve hour

DSH  = dimeter  at breast height
UC percent - percent moisture content

Rq
- nunber of  observations
- coefficient of detemination ( f r o m

rcgrrssion l naiysls)

Productivity predictions derived f rom these
equations are reported In Table 3.

Note that mofsture  content was slgniflcant in
l xpialning the varfation in green ton productivity
for the modei 20 chipper.  As vouid  be expected,
product lviry decreased as moisture content
decreased.

COS  t Anaiys  is

Cost estimates vere deveicped  for the models 27
and 20 chippers (Sabo 1986). These costs are given
beiov:

nodei  27 %dei 20

Machine rate 578.83 S66.13
Rental rate 96.83 60.13

The rentai rate (operating per productive hour
including iabor)  of each chipper vas used to

Note that the modei 27 chipper was  more
productive and more cost effect ive in aisost  ai,
diameter classes for the pines and hard hardwoods.
Further, the model 27 chipper uas  more cost
effective than the mdel 20 chipper in the szalier
diameter classes. This means  that in the snailer
Stams  throat size is more important than poser.
Hovever,  these results are not definitive for the
case of purchasing the larger  chipper. Orhe r
considerations couid sway the case for either sire
mch  fne.

Reduced wlsture content did not reduce r\t
productivity par productive hour of the iarger
chipper. Sharp knives uere  aivays  used in this
study, thus the more poverfui chipper vas not
werioaded  with  harder dry stems. One should
reailte that this  study did not take into acco~lnt
the  fact that drier stems viii  raquire  mar+ *kni’e
changes. (Kc have observed situations uherr!  J set
of knives till last  for oniy  3 van ioads of  ch:;s
in dry ruterial but vii1 last through 10 or more
van loads when  chipping green mteriai.) Wore
knife changes vii1 reduce productive  time and drive
the cob t per productive  hour and cost per ton of
chips up further.
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